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its cost-effectiveness, ease of use, and immediate availability of data. [6] The use of CAPI in large scale survey avoids missing data, duplication of identifiers, does mathematical calculations, eliminates routing problem, and checks for inadmissible responses. In Cambodia, Vietnam, Sri Lanka, and Kenya, CAPI was used in HIV surveillance system. [7] [8] [9] [10] In Nepal and Pakistan, paper-based systems were used to capture the surveillance data. [11, 12] However, no assessment has been conducted so far in these countries to evaluate the effect of use of devices on data quality. Although the use of CAPI/real-time systems is becoming essential, it is challenging in terms of designing the system and it is associated with many operational/implementation issues such as proper selection of human resource, training, supervision, and support.
We aimed to conduct evaluation of the use of this technology in this large survey using strengths, weaknesses, opportunities, and threats (SWOT) analysis for optimum performance and to improve the data quality.
methods
IBBS used a community-based, unlinked, anonymous, and cross-sectional survey design with probability-based sampling. Behavioral data were collected using CAPI devices. The blood samples were collected as dried blood spot for HIV testing. IBBS was carried out in 31 states (271 districts) with a planned sample of 1,38,400 (400 per district/domain) among female sex workers (FSW), men having sex with men (MSM), injecting drug users (IDU), transgender (TG), migrants (KIG), and currently married women. [3] The CAPI-based questionnaires were designed in 16 languages. This questionnaire/tool was elaborate with >100 structured questions. The CAPI application was android based. All the essential questions were in compulsory format to avoid the missing data. The data captured in CAPI were stored locally on the device and then were synchronized to the main server in encrypted form using internet.
Integrated information management system (IIMS) was a custom-designed web-based comprehensive project management package linked with CAPI. This included questionnaire entry and managed the data on the program elements such as training, human resources, supervision, and community activities with defined roles for access with layers of security.
Methods for current analysis
The current analysis is part of a substudy on "Data Quality Assessment and Process Evaluation" carried out in three states in western India -Maharashtra, Goa, and Gujarat. These included 38 districts/domains. Ten in-depth interviews of the stake holders/key experts worked on various committees of planning/implementation in IBBS were conducted. The interviews continued till data saturation occurred. The areas of expertise and codes of the interviews are provided in Table 1 . The interviews were taken by the principle investigator of this study who is trained in qualitative data collection. These interviews were taken face to face/telephonically after completion of the survey.
The interviews with semistructured questionnaire were conducted for two field interviewers (FIs) (50% of the four interviewers in each domain) and 580 randomly selected IBBS respondents. The survey was started simultaneously in majority of the domains, and hence, the respondent's interviews were conducted mainly in Maharashtra and Goa.
Ethical consideration
The IBBS study was approved by the NACO Ethics Committee, and the current substudy was approved by the NARI Ethics committee. The written informed consents were obtained from the study participants. The oral informed consent was obtained for the in-depth interviews from the stake holders.
Agencies involved in the survey
The field activity of IBBS was outsourced to field research agency (FRA). A separate technology partner (TP) was appointed for development of the software (IIMS) and supply of the CAPI devices. FIs were appointed by FRA for data collection. Training was provided to the field staff by FRA, regional institutes (RI), and NACO. [3] 
Data collection and analysis
Mixed method analysis was done based on both qualitative and quantitative data. The interviewer guides were prepared for in-depth interviews as per the expertise of the stake holders. This included the questions on planning, methods/systems, training issues, difficulties faced, and recommendations. The qualitative data of interviews were transcribed, and thematic analysis was performed. Based on the findings of qualitative and quantitative data, the defined attributes were used in SWOT analysis. The attributes were simplicity, innovation, effectiveness, responsiveness, quality, and timelines.
results
The overall CAPI use for survey was 91% (29774 CAPI entries out of 32654) in 38 domains of Maharashtra, Goa, and Gujarat. The maximum CAPI use was in Solapur district in MSM typology (99%) and minimum was at Yavatmal in FSWs (58%) in Maharashtra. The highest use of CAPI was in Gujarat (93%) followed by Goa (92%) and 88% in Maharashtra. It was highest in IDUs (98%, Gujarat) followed by MSM (95%, Goa and Gujarat), migrant (94%, Gujarat), and 90% in FSWs and TGs of Gujarat. Overall, 428 CAPI failure complaints were reported and eight tablets were lost. The themes emerging from qualitative and quantitative data are represented in Table 2 . The quotes of the interviews are mentioned below with the interviewee code.
System design (scope and acceptance)
Overall, the technology use in IBBS was appreciated by stake holders because electronic entries saved time and cost for data entry and provided easy and immediate access to the data for monitoring and evaluation.
"It was not only data collection process alone but also human resource, training, management, and travel plan. This entire operation throughout the country across 30 states involving >3000 people moving in and around and the system should not crash"
Less than 10% respondents reported discomfort in communication due to use of CAPI. Similarly, 92% interviewers stated that CAPI had not hampered the data collection.
Data quality and management
Some of the stake holders reported that the field staff focused more on the CAPI device rather than doing rapport building with respondents. Similarly, problems were reported such as there were some data points entered in paper documents as well as on CAPI/computer which resulted redundancy in data collection process (#KII7, #KII8). In IIMS, some duplicate information was getting accepted and eligibility criteria was not linked with the behavioural data.
Human resource and training
The staff hired for the survey by the FRA was not techno savvy, and the time spent on hands-on training of CAPI and IIMS was insufficient. Out of 71 FI, 39 (55%) said that the training of CAPI was useful, 14 (19.7%) ranked it as average, 11 (15.5%) felt it extremely useful, and 6 (8.5%) said that it was not much useful. One had not attended the training.
Information technology infrastructure
The quality of the CAPI was the major problem reported by FRA. Experience of using CAPI was poor due to network problems, and poor quality of device was mentioned by 48% of FIs (n = 71) and 28% suggested to have alternative offline arrangement for data collection. According to 32 (45%) FIs, it took 2 days to resolve the CAPI issues by the FRA. However, the visit of IT coordinator for CAPI resolution was useful according to 24 (34%) FIs.
"In

dIscussIon
For the first time in India, use of technology was leveraged for HIV surveillance. [3] Overall, the use of CAPI for real-time entries was successful to a large extent because over 90% data were captured using these devices. The use of CAPI and IIMS demonstrated "Innovation," providing benefits over traditional paper-based data collection with availability of real-time detailed data for review. This indicates the "Simplicity" and "Responsiveness" for accountability of the many activities involved in the study implementation. The data security and safety issues were also managed well. The method of data collection using CAPI was accepted by the field staff and the study respondents without resistance. Hence, this technique contributed to the "Effectiveness." Similar observations were present in other studies that using CAPI/computer assisted self-interview (CAPI/CASI) for data collection was able to generate good quality timely data. [13, 14] Special feature of GPS used in CAPI device enabled system to identify the data collection from the unidentified study locations. In IIMS, the features such as built-in validation checks, skip patterns, and stepwise entries as per the protocol increased the reliability of the data. However, use of such technology for community-based surveys requires additional preparations in terms of planning, training, and support. The same contributed as weakness in terms of "Timelines" and "data quality."
Use of gadgets also requires information technology literacy and thorough training. A study in Kenya highlighted how human-computer interaction affects data quality on CAPI and recommended to focus efforts on selecting a device, hiring, training, and monitoring of interviewers. [15] In our study, although hands-on training was provided to the field staff, majority had not used such gadgets before, and retrospectively, it seems that the training provided had not percolated as expected to the field staff.
The attrition of the field staff before and during the survey meant that similar training may not have been provided to the new recruits. In Kenya, KAIS survey 2012, an additional training for the field staff was conducted immediately before survey implementation on troubleshooting basic technology issues and daily quality control checks. [16] Such refresher's training just before the implementation is essential.
Quality and quantity of CAPI devices is another important aspect, and sufficient number of good quality devices must be available for training and field work. In places like Mumbai, the field staff had to travel by trains/buses and this resulted in CAPI device/screen breakage. Hence, it is necessary to have appropriate containers for CAPIs or proper transportation arrangement of the field staff. In addition, adequate technical staff is necessary on sites for troubleshooting. Saved time and cost for data entry staff Provided easy and immediate access to the data for monitoring and real-time evaluation Acceptance by field staff and respondents with our major resistance
Strengths
Data quality
The GPS-enabled data entry controlled the misappropriation with respect to data collection in designated cluster/site The use of computerized data collection with inbuilt validation contributed to address nonmissing data, logical skip patterns, and step-wise access to reduce the data manipulation The QC reports were generated to monitor the field activity (KII2)
Strengths
On CAPI, only the questions used to appear, and there were no elaborate instructions provided which usually are present on paper forms (KII1) Some data points which were entered in paper documents as well as on CAPI/computer which results in redundancy in data collection process (KII7, KII8)
Weaknesses
The focus of field staff was more on CAPI and not on rapport building and there was no eye-to-eye contact with participants while asking the questions. This may affect the reliability of the risk assessment data
Threats Human resource and trainings
The complete knowledge of use of technology was not percolated to the grass root level staff Duel burden on same staff of doing CAPI entries and field work Attrition of staff resulted in nonenough exposure to structured training
Weaknesses
More number of IT experts must be present for the training Opportunities IT infrastructure
Inadequate backup stock of CAPIs on field The resolution time for CAPI failure was more Only one IT-coordinator per state and traveling to so many places at the same time resulted in delays Improper CAPI handling by the field staff resulted in breakage of devices Network and connectivity at some places Preparation of IT infrastructure before field work such as full charging of devices, checking condition of device, and network availability at clusters are important aspects, but those were not followed at many places (KII4, KII8)
Monitoring and management systems
Some of the monitoring reports were not uploaded after the field visit Weaknesses The data reviews must be shared by PMU to RI as RI is involved in monitoring process (KII6) Reminders to be sent to monitors to submit their feedback forms (KII2) As majority of the field staff was not very conversant to English language, the "reset request" (data validation request) should have vernacular tools (KII5) A rapid response system in case of failure of CAPIs in the field must be there More data validation checks for data comparison and discrepancies in the data (KII10) More tools for data reviews required to be developed Opportunities GPS: Global Positioning System, QC: Quality control, CAPI: Computer-assisted personal interviewing, IT: Information technology, RI: Regional Institutes, SWOT: Strengths, weakness, opportunities, and threats, PMU: Project management unit Quality control reports were generated in IIMS to follow the adherence to the protocol. However, real-time respondent's behavioral data review was not done. Concurrent data reviews help to improve the data quality by providing feedback and training to the field team. A study carried out in Indonesia found that using a quality control feedback module and organizing continuous feedback sessions help to optimize the quality of data collection. [17] In traditional survey methodology of face-to-face settings, the researcher observes respondent reactions and accordingly probes for the questions. However, with online surveying, the opportunities to identify needs and provide support are limited. [18] In our study, staff were focusing more on CAPI device to ensure the correct data entry which sometimes loses the eye-to-eye contact with the respondents and may not always reflect the true responses. This may affect the accuracy of the sexual behavioral data. Generating unbiased and precise measures of individual behavior patterns requires privacy and rapport with the interviewer. Computer-assisted techniques could be utilized by improving internal consistency and increasing privacy and interviewee control to improve the data validity. [19] Audio-based CAPIs or audio CASI (ACASI) with the presence of field staff may address this issue and is useful in risk behavior assessment of female and male sex workers. [20] conclusIon Data quality is an important aspect in ensuring data accuracy and reliability. Advanced appropriate technologies are useful in providing accurate and rapid information, particularly in overcoming bottlenecks in data processing. [21] The costeffective and time effective methods will be used for research data collection, and mobile-based or web-based devices are likely to be extensively utilized. However, proper selection of technology and human resource for data collection, appropriate training and support, concurrent data assessment, and feedback system with monitoring and action plans are the key recommendations arising from this analysis.
Limitations
The survey in the western region was delayed compared to other states, and there were no quality control reports generated for this region; hence, we were unable to show the quantified impact of various factors of technology on the data quality. Similarly, the data of FI presented here are restricted only to the issues related to western region of India as the principle investigator belongs to regional institute of western region.
